
ORISIBAL CHEAP CASH STORE

The WHY of It!

FIVE GILT Edged REASONS

WHY
VE CAN UNDERHKI.b AM. OTUKIUf ?
Fihst. No lcnl to pay!
Skcond No fancy salaries to payl
Third Sclllnc exclusively for Cash In.

sure us against bad debts.
Fourth Buying in Rrcat quantities for

Gash enables us to securo Roods bclcw
regular prices.

Fifth Our light expenses befog divided
among many departments docs not Increase
the cost of goods.
We aro showing an ELEGANT STOCK of

CURTAIN LACES
in entirely new patterns.
40 inrli Cream, bound scalloped edgo, at 18

cents per yard. Never before sold
under 25 cents.

42 inch Cream, bound scalloped edge, at 21
cents a yad. Novor bcoro sold under
82 cents.

42 Inch Cream, plain edge, 24 cents a yard.
Neyer before sold under 33 cents.

45 Inch White, bound scalloped edgo, at 80
cents a yard. Ncycr before sold under
45 cents.

02 inch White, bound scalloped edgo, at 40
cents a yard. Never beforo sold under
00 cents. '

50 Inch Cream, bound scalloped edgo, at 42
cents a yard. Nover before sold under
65 cents.

Also, a large line of
FIGURED SCniMS, and
PONGEES

at the same low prices.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

The Carbon Advocate
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LOCAL EVENTS OUT UP.

The yaluable property on Bank street
belonging to the Daniel Clauss estate will
be exposed to public salo on the 23;tl In-

stant by the, only surviving executor, T. D.
Clauss. This Is the same properly that
was knocked off to Frank Monroe, of
Allentown, for $2200 some weeks ago.
Monroo failed to materialize hence the new
sale. To prevent a similar Imposition
somebody should bo on hand with a good
sized club, ana that somebody should
know how to use It In caso of necessity.

Postmaster Anthony Raudenbush and
his assistant, S. Howard Chubb, assumed
control of the postofBce here on Jlfonday
morning. The official transfer was made
Saturday evening after business hours.

Smith retires from four
years' service with the kindliest regards of
all patrons of tho office regardless of politi-
cal affiliations. Ho made a good post-

master, and further compliment is not
needed.

It is not generally known, of course,
but $300 to $500 per month ts Invested by
people hero and In tho suburbs for Louls-ann- a

lottery tickets. It Is all money
practically thrown away for it it Is doubt-
ful if any Investor has yet drawn an
equivalent to the amount spent for tickets.
Onr advice Is to keep tho money at home
and circulate It In legitimate channels.

A sporting feature in this town on
Saturday will be a grand pacing match in
the Driving Park between John Robrlg's
"Fanny Lambert" and Henry Chrlstman's
"Black Frank," for a purse of $50.00.
The ra will come off In the afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, the winner to score three
heats out of five to harness. Admission to
the park, twenty-Ay- e cents.

As will be noticed elsewhere the
Water Company are advertising for

bids for the erection of the necessary build-
ings, laying of pipes, Ac, preparatory to
supplying the town with water. This is
another step forward in the right direction
and our people should not fall to glye it
their hearty encouragement,

The borough farm Is degenerating
the bay In the Public Square was one day
recently sold to Aaron Krum for $2.00. A
big tumble In values, eh; .two years ago It
brought $17.00 and was considered cheap
at that.

The duplicate for 1889 taxes is now In
the hands of Collector Schadlo who will
receipt for tho same on and after the 10th
instant. You will be five per cent In by
paying up within sixty days.

If you contemplate the purchase of a
bicycle, make it a point to see Ed. Zern at
the Opera House store before closing negO'
tuatlons and you will savo money. o

Contractor Georgo Miller has a force of
men at work on the large annex to Henry
benwartz's new Bank street furniture es-

tablishment.
Call ai Keinerer & Swartz's on Bank

street, and see the largest stock of furnl
lure, carpets, etc. lou can savo money
by doing so. o

Central station agent M. O. Bryan has
been on tbe sick list daring the past week,
but we are pleased to note his recovery.

A good, strong, healthy boy, about
fourteen or fifteen years of age, Is wanted
at this office. Apply at once. o

Wallace Erdman has been Installed as
clerk In Horn's popular Central Drug
Store, opposite the Park.

James Walp has orcctcd a hot air
heater in L. J. Hausman's new Northamp
ton street residence. 4

Fon Sale Cheap. I have on hand
three nice Baby Carriages that I will sell at
or below cost. J. L. Gaiiiu. o

Tax Collector Sobad.e)'s residence on
South Bank street.ls, befog nlcoly repainted,

--rThe newly elected K. Q. E., officers
will be installed on Monday eyenlug.

Copenhagan will again be fashionablo
at picnics this year.

JPeddlng rings at E. Hohl, Mauch
Chunk.

Eagle Cash Store."

WRINGER8,
CI.QTIIKS BASKETS,
STEP LADDERS,
EXPRESS WAGONS,

In splendid variety and complete assort'
ment at prices marked down to the lowest
notch. When In need ef anything In tho
aboye line don't fall to call.

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, etc.

Goods tha best and prices the lowest.

ROBERT WALP.
N? rtn Bank Btrttt, opp. ValleyUouj'ouud It

"Carmine" Straussborgcr, ho that
compounds drugs and sells corn plasters,
pa :ls green and physic, for Ileber's popu-
lar drug store, attended tho commence-
ment exercises of Falrvlew Academy at
Broadhcadsvlllo, last Friday. And 'now
when you ask him what kind of a time ho
had tho corners of his mouth sneak around
to tho back of his neck and dance a gig,
his cars flap and his hair stands up and ho
ciles out with all earnestness, Immense.
Wo bellova him; ho Is built that way.

Children's Day. was observed In tho
Evangelical church with interesting effect
on Sunday evening. The Interior was crowd
cd to standing room only. A programme
arranged with great caro was recited with
pleasing success to the very large audience.
Tho vicinity of tho altar was nicely deco-
rated and showed tho excellent tasto of the
ladles who had tho arrangement in charge.

Tho public highway In South Lehlgh-
ton, leading to the Mahoning Valley, will
be made wider by a few feet; with this pur-
pose In view the Borough Council haye
purchased from Lewis Graver sufficient
land to make the proposed Improvement.
Consideration, $100.

The Lehlghton Water Company, will
meet on Monday evening In Gabel's Hall.
Tho Company waa organized about one
year ago, with what result Is
A little more push gentlemen, a little more
push, so that another year will show more
and better results.

Tho dally mall between this place and
New Mahoning Is scheduled as follows:
Leave Jfahoning 12:30, arrlye at Lehigh-to- n,

2:30; Leave Lehlghton at 3:30, arrlye
at Jfahoniug5:30. Charles Roth is tho
carrier and his compensation Is tho low sum
of $;07.

Advice from our young friend, Roy.
C. E. Bartholomew, formely a resident
here, but now filling a Reformed chared at
Cressonla, Schuylkill county, is to tho ef-

fect that thoy aro well pleased with their
now home and the people of that town.

Farmers and property ownors should
bear In mind that they aro required by law
to cut Canada thistles on their properties
beforo they go to seed; the are finablo for
tho neglect, and tbe complainant is entitled
to a part of tho fine.

"Jim," said Carlyle on one oecaslon
to his friend, "Jim, ye'Il find yourself in a
more eompact and pious frame of mind If
ye shut your mouth and hire your teams
from David Ebbert, tho popular liveryman
on North street.

Tho ctgarmakers employed In tbssev- -
eral factories here have, had the week off
owing to tho exceedingly damp weather.
It gives 'em a chance to enjoy life, but It
don't suit 'em worth a cent, does it ilertz?

Any of our readers wanting positions
right off on salary and expenses paid, with

old and reliable firm should refer at
once to the advertisement In another col-

umn headed "A chance to make money."
Lost On Sunday, June 29, between

tbe corner of Lehigh and North street and
the Eyagellcal church, a ladles gold
brest-pl- The finder will be suitably re-

warded on leaving tho samo at this office.
P. F. Clark, tho restauranter, has

backed his favorite pugallst, Kllraln, with
local sports, to tho extent of a cool hun
dred. Excitement runs high as to the
probable outcome of the great contest.

Benjamin Senslnger, of Lehigh county
has moved to town with his family and 6c- -
cupys the A. P. Clauss residence on Le
high street. Mr. Senslnger Is employed as
engineer In Gnaden Hutten tannery.

County Supt. T. A. Snyder left for
Altoona Wednesday to attend tho sessions
of tho Stat o Teachers Association. Mr. S
is a member of the Executiue Cemmlttee.
Ho will return about the 12th inst.

Tho borough school directors meet on
Jlfonday and agreed upon the following tax
rate for 1889, a reduction of ono mill on
building and the same on school: building
nine mills; school, nine mills.

The Hersh neater IKorks closed down
Saturday for a week or two and the follow
ing men as a consequence aro idle: Harry
Wood, John Campbell, Eugene Bartholo-
mew and Samuel Wolfe.

The membership to Lady Washington
Council, D. of L. was increased at a late
meeting by three inlatlons. The order
now numbers over and Is In

prosperous condition.
David S. Kreamer, who has been work

ing at Scranton for tho past few mouths
has returned home to stay and will bo
pleased to recelyo contracts for house palmi
ng, etc.

Teachers' examination was held In the
high school room on Tuesday by County
Supt. r. A. Snyder. Tho attendance was
as usual, and concluded all of last year's
teachers.

George Nusbaum, tho gentlemanly
agent for the Dayls sewing machine, Is tho
happy dad of a bright little baby girl. Tho
Advocate extends happy congratulations.

To see the largest assortment of gold
watches of handsomo and choice design
and at prices that will make It au object to
buy here at E. II. Hohl, Mauch Chunk,

I hayo on tho coming a Keystone
steam well driller one of the finest and best
machines in tho market consequently will
make the best wells. James Wali1

Jfrs. Jerenila Fenner and daughter, of
Catawlssa, Pa., have become residents of
this place. Thoy occupy part pf the
Daniel lrieand residence on Hank way,

At a regular meeting of Lehigh Hook
& Ladder Co., to be held Friday evening
all members are wanted present as business
of Importance will be transacted.

It will make your eyes bulge In their
sockets to see the magnificent lot of gold
watcbss just recteved at Jauch Chunk
Jeweliy store of E. H, Hohl. o

The town council will .meet Friday
eycnlng to fix the taxiate,wEich will in all
probability remain as last year, viz: ten
mills on the dollar.

A neat Jron fence will be erected In
front of John T. Nusbauiu's residence on
Bank street.

Ed. Zern Is agent for all the best makes
of bicycles. Persons contemplating pur
chasing will save money by buying of
him. o

Prettiest lot of watch chains ever dls-
played In this section of tbe state can be
found at Mauch Chunk Jewelry Store of E,
II. Hohl. o

A substantial plank pavement In front
of Tbedore Kemerer's Bank street residence
Is an Jraproyement worthy of emulation.

The Jr. Q. U. A. M. and Lady Wash
tngton Council, D. of h. will hold a fair
and festival In the near future.

Claude, a young son of Mrs. Joseph
JJrumbore, shot himself In the leg with
blankcartrldgo last Saturday.

An Infant child of Joseph Yeager. of
Beaver Run, was burled In the Catholic
cemetery on Tuesday,

A first-cla- Board of Trade could do
much for tho general advancement of our
town.

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car,
pets at Henry Schwartz, on Bank st. o

Tbe time for holding tbe next county
fair is less than three months off.

The Lehigh Stovo Foundry employees
observed the glorious Fourth.

OUR SISTER BOROUGH.

The Stroller" Itlinlieil Krents on tho
Other Sltteln his Uiiml Stylo.

William Eggo, of Germanstown.
Phllado'phla, is sojourning hero.

Prof. J. II. Kratz, of South Bethle-
hem, has been eloctcd principal of our
public schools.

Hnry shoemaker Is considerably
braised from the effects of an upsot while
driving near Trachsylllo.

Rey. Aruanil and wife who havo been
visiting hi: A. P. Andrews aud wife, re-

turned home to Tlago county this week.
Miss Jaglna, tho estimable daughter

of P. J. Klstler. is homo from tho AfeyerS'
town Palatlxato college, spending her
vacation.

For Uvlug not wisely btit too woll
James Krum wofe, on oath of Ella Ilart-tia- n,

bound oyer to answer at the next
term of comt.

O. 11'. Laury and wlfo. Salllo Laury,
Llllie M. Gutti, II. C. Trapp and W. F.
Blery, spent Sunday very pleasantly with
Peter Blel and family at Stcmton.

The Pottsvllle District of tho Evan-
gelical chnrch, including tho charges at
this place and Lehlghton, will hold their
annual camp meeting at Bowmanstown
during the first week In August.

Letters remain uncalled for in tho
Wcissport post offlco as follows: Levi
Beltz, AmelnBoyer, Patrick Donnelly, A.
Harris, "J. H. H.," John H. Storner, Jllss
Nellie Collins. Persons calling for any of
the above pleaso say "advertised."

On the 2nd of July, twenty-si- x years
ago, Captain Solomon Ycakel marched Into
Gettysburg at tho head of his companyi
and charging on tho Rebels drovo them
back In discord from tho foot of Little
Round Top. It was a bloody battle and
decided the fate of tho civil war. It made
hcioes at great cost but saved Pennsyl-vannl- a

from further Invasion. In honor
of this auspicous event Captain Yeakel on
Tuesday swung a beautiful flag to tho
breezes from a lofty flag ntaff on his pro-
perty.

Ebenzer church of Welssport held Its
9th annual Children's Day exercises in
their church on Sabbath evening. A large
audience had gathered long era It was time
for the exercises ; the aisles being filled with
benches and crouds were turned away.
At 7;30 the exercises began by an address
of welcome by Miss Tillle Delbert; short
speeches followed which were Interspersed
with singing. The different parts taken
by the Infant school could not have been
surpassed and the school can not give too
much credit to the teacher Miss Mary
IHiitehead. Tho recitation by the 12 girls
"Jesus loyes us," could not havo been ex-

celled and showed much caro taken by the
(eacher. A temperance speech by Miss
Laura Beaver and tho recitation by Eva
Romlg subject Nobody's Child was grand.
After whlch Rev. Arndt made a few brief
remarks and tho 0th annual Children's
Day was soon a thing of the past. The
receipts of the jug breaking amounted to
$17.08. j. r. g.

llH.e Ball.
.Manager Davis signed McKeoyer. of

Hokendauqua. on Tuesday. Ho struck
out 10 of the Lehlghton boys on Saturday
last, and will bear watching Dlspatth.

Hold on I He struck out six men. Don't
allow your zeal to run away with jour
common sense.

The Slatington B. B. Club failed to go
to Lehlghton last Saturday owing to tho
Catcher not being In time to take the train
a.m some oi me players would not co
without him so tho rest ef them had to stay
here also. Owing to some dispute, last Sat-
urday between the players and tho Man
ager In regards to the game which was to
bo played at Lehlghton, Manager Q. A.
Stettler, immediately resigned as .Manager
of the Slatington B. B, Club. iVews. Com
ment Is unnecessary, farther than tho fact
that Stettler is a gentleman.

Slatington failed to materialize Satur
day to the disappointment of quite a large
number ot the lovers of the National game
who had assemble on the grounds. Tho
management returned admission tickets
and treated the votaries of the sport to a
well played game between two picked
picked nines. .Much indignation is ox--
pressed for the mean manner in wldch
Slatington acted. No cause Is assigned for
their but it is conjectured
that they did not like the idea of havine
wo suecosslvo defeats from Lohighlon,

and took the above means to save them.
selves. It was a small way of sneaking
out of an agreement but what can you do
about It? You know the article?

The came between NesnnrOinnlni nmi Ti.i..ii
ton was one of tile most excltlm; up to tlie sixth
imuuK cue, wiiuessiHi in mis piace. jsverv playwas wutched with Interest up to the sixth when
the visitors lost their equilibrium and Lelilshton
scored eight times before retiring. We append
the score by liiiiliiua:

1 QSlKATQn
nesquenoning,,, o 001000012Lehlghton 0 1 0 0 0 8 1 0 10

lleicliard struck out IT men- - .Ton
new lauiels: the boy's are playing ball; the visi-
tors were the strongest club Lelilgliloii ha
tackled this season, and besides belnu cooil ball
limjcia mvy uie luvill guou leilOWS. JiaiTllOlO- -
niew iiiupireu.

Tsacliers Appointed.
At a special meetlncr ot the So.lmnl nnar.i im

011 Wednesday evening the following teachers

I'rincipai F. j. stettler.
flrammnr School w. K. Smith.

Advanced Secondary-Ag- gie llauk.
Olil's Advanced Secondary llattle Koons.llov's Heoomlurv Alice Mnntr.
Olrl's Secondary llAttle Muslim? Ailentnnn
uuy Aarunceu rrimary itaue A. Warner,Fleetwood, Pa.
mrrs Advanced rrimary Llllie ltelchard.lloy's Primary No. 2 Klla Uraver.
tWrl's Primary No. 2 laura Weldaw.
lloy's Prlmarv No. 1 Jlyra M. Qood.
Olrl's Primary No. 1 Sfay Drelbelbles.

Mnhpulng Jteim.
--Mrs. Mahlon Nothsteln socnt Sundav

at ieuiguion.
David Ebberts moved into his n

houso last week.
Moses Zellner sa sevcrelVcut lila knin

with a knife that he Is confined to his bed.
Owing to the rainv weather last week

and this a good deal 01 hay has been spoil'

The picnic of the New .Mahoning Band
which was to be held. Julv 4th. has been
posiponeu.

The dally mall between New Mahonlnir
ami .emgnion commenced on Monilav,
Charles Roth, Sr , Is the carrier.

C. F. Sltler lost a valuable horse last
week. The animals lei: was broken bv a
kick received from another horse, and to
put u out 01 113 inisi'ry yas Killed.

Among the visitors In the Valley dur
fog the week were the following; William
1 . Unwm.n n.l .nlfn .f if...,.. 11 -- .

4 ..unu nuu nu6. u, uailllj VUUUK,
tiuuu mm james neisier, ot revision : Jjll
ton .0Derts and wire, or Aiapstieid, Uhlo;
H.uu ueo. eiperur, ai ieuignion.

Last Sundav an election for officers
was held in the Normal Square Sunday
School and resulted as follows: Superin
tendent, Eugene Nothsteln; Assistant
bup't, u. II. Beldle; Sec'y, Dennis Nolo
stein; Treasurer, D. S. Loncaoret Organist
Emma Seldlej Deacons, A. F. Oldt and
William Mertz. This school will observe
unuuren's Day on the 17th of August.

I) ABU.

Rumor of a Methodist church for
Jamestown is again rife.

Everything In tho line of furniture at
Keinerer & Swartz's. Prices always lowest
and goods the best. o

A boy named Stro.hl, agetf about
twelve years was accidentally drowned m
me canai av uazzam's on Wednesday.

risoriiK TvnocoMii aor
Personal Goxslp ttbaul 1'coplo who Visit

nnd go a Visiting.
W. C IFelss, of Bothlcliem, was In

town during the weckv
Prof. J. M. Roborts and wife, of Beth-

lehem, are visiting friends In town.
Lewis Zahn, of Slatington, sp'ont Sun-

day with tho folks at home on Lehigh
street.

Harry O. Goude, book-keep- for tho
Lehigh Stovo foundry, Is In Jersey City,
this week.

Miss Llllie, thn mlmnblo daughter of
Burgess llclcli.int, is home from tho West
Chester Stato Normal iicliool.

Misses Maty Kutz and Ella Sbadt, cs
tlmablc young lames uf Allentown were
guests of John .1. Ku'z nnd wife on Bank
street.

Mrs. Jacob Brown miller, of Terth
Amboy, N. J , spent several days very
pleasantly with LHilghlon friends during
last week.

Harry Raudoiilmjli, of Vlcksburg, Un
ion county, vt as in lou 11 tt Is week, as the
guest of Uncle Jako ami family ou Bank
street.

rrof. Thomas B.illlet, Superintendent
of tho Springfield, Mass, schools, will go
abroad this summer for tho benefit of his
health.

Tho following students are at home for
the summer months: Homer Adams,
from Schuylkill Seminary, Fredericksburg,
Chailes Hawk, from the Mlllersyllle
Normal school, and William Ycnser from
Ursinus College.

District Grand Chief II. V. Morthlmer,
Jr., assisted by Sir Knights H.R. Kreldler,
Daniel Baltzcr, L A. ll'orner and L. O, J.
Strauss Installed the uewcly elected officers
of Enterprise Casllo No. 115, K. G. E., of
Weatherly, on Monday night. Tho same
team will install (ho officers of Wahnetah
Castle, No, 251, of Jauch Chunk, on Fri-
day evening.

The Deutsche Clolilencn Atllers Organised.
Gnaden Hutten Castle K. G, E. was In-

stituted on Wednesday ecnlngln Gabel's
Hall, with a uiembeishlp of forty. Dele-
gations were cresent from Castles in tho
Lehigh Valley and the event was made a
most interesting oi.e. Following tho exer
cises of Institution and Installation an ap-
petizing repast was served to tho yisltors
at tho Mansion Houso by meln host, Horn,
under tho auspices of the German Castle.
Tho outlook for the order Is very promis
ing. The following officers will serve:

Past Chief C. E. Delcamp, M. D.
.Noble Chief John Stark.
Vice Chief Samuel Seller,
High Priest C. T, Hagerdorn.
Venerable Hcimlt Geo. H. Enzlan.
Sir Herald Otto Lembcck.
.Master of Records A. J. Lltzenhergcr.
Clerk of Exchequer Charles Lltzman.
Keeper of Exchequer John n. Bender.
Worthy Bard II. A. Delfendcrfer.
Worthy Chamberlain Thomas Stocker.
Ensign Samuel Graver. .
Esquire John Kreidemvcls.
First Guardsman Joslah Confer.
Second Guardsman L. P, Steck.
Trustees Samuel Seller, Thos. Stocker,

Samuel Graver.

July.
Monday wo stepped Into July, tho har

vest month. It was originally deslenated
Quintanu8, In rcferenco to Us fifth place in
the calendar. It having been the month in
which Zullus Ciesar was born, after the
death of this Emperor the nama was
changed to July, In honor of that groat
warrior, unr baxon ancestors called it
Hay monafh, "because thev then therein
usually mowed and made their hay-ba- r-

vest." utio month of July Is not con-
sidered a favorite season of the vear. It
has Its uses In the economy of nature It Is

goon naying and harvesting month but
aside from that It is the best month In the
year to run away from, It Is prolific of
green fruit and tho stomach ache, and it
kills off more young children than all the
other months nut tacether. It Is thn
season, too, for sunstrokes, whether the
thermometer Is Is among the nineties or
not. One great use of the month apparent-
ly Is to put money Into the pockets of the
ice men to reduco the temperature, of
strong drinks so that they can be swallowed
easily. So far July has hardly been up to
tho ayerage In point of temperature, but
there Is plenty of time for It to make up
for all deficiencies.

Generally Dissatisfied.
Hearing that much dissatisfaction pre

vailed owing to tho appointment of Hon.
A. W. Raudenbush as postmaster, an
Advocate reporter Interviewed a number
of the most prominent and leading Re-
publicans on the matter this week with
tho result that the report was affirmed In
the most emphatic manner. It Is coa- -
cecded that while desiring a change under
the new administration, tome worklne
Republican should havo had the benefit
and emolument of the office. A. W. Raud-
enbush was made a member of the State
Legislature, and It Is claimed that for any
thing that ho may at niy time havo dona
for the party this honoj was more than
sufficient. The appointment has stirred
up quite a muss In the party camp and no
soft soaping u III smooth the matter. So it
stands now, .with a premise of a bigger
racket later on if this disregard for tho
desires of of the working Republican con
tinue, v.

Friendly Vlalt,
On Saturday evening last about twenty

members of tho Indepentlent Order of
Good Templars of Jauch Chunk including
several, members of tbe East Mauch
Chunk Lodge, paid a friendly visit to tho
lodgo of tho sa o namo of this place,
whloh moots on evening of each
week in Ileber's Hull. Tbe party were
composed of about an equal number of
ladles and gentlemen, one member "God's
Imago cut In ebony," seeming to be tho
Ufa of the party. Thoy were brought
down in a coaeh drawn by a span of four
horses, and after meeting with the Lehigh
ton lodge speech-makin- aud refreshments.
being tuc main features of the meeting,
they returned tba s.nie merry party as
they came, about half past ten o'clock,
The Lehlslilou lodge propose paving tlo
Mauch Chunk lodge a visit In the course of
a iaw weefei,

New Jr. O. U. A, St. Officers.
At tho next regular mceUng of Lehigh

Council. No. 101, Jr. O. U. St. M., of town,
tho following elected officers for the enbu- -
Ing term will he Installed:

Councillor Ed Deltorllne.
Vice Councillor Joseph Rennet.
Rec. Sec'y ir. J. Heborllng.
Asst. Rec. Sec'y Frank Heffelflnger.
Fin. Sec' C. A. Wagner.
Treasurer Henry Nicholas.
Conductor Quint Arner.
IKarden John Hagenbucb.
In. Sentine- l- Will Bchffer.
Trustee Ed. Miller. "

Representative to Stale Council C. A
Wagner,

THE COUNTY SEAT.

Llvo I.ocat TopicK Chronicled for Advocate
Headers?

Ten prisoners aro confined In tho
county jail.

H, Schlcgel was In Lehlghton attend-
ing a reception given Homer Adams on his
return from school.

Tho agitation for a now Court House
promises a remodelled building In tho near
future If nothing more.

Sheriff Hiram P. Lovan last week
took John Fagan to Danville where he Is
now confined In tho Insano Asylum.

I ho splendid baso bah gronnds at
(Kalinetau are ready for use. Ball clubs
will find It profitable to tusscl on tho
grounds.

Tho 'Good Templars paid Lehlghton
Lodgo a visit on Saturday night. Thoy
left hero In a each drawn by four horses.
They report as having had a good time.

. Brother Enbody and Deacon Prlco may
not be making much of a fight for tho
Associate Judge nomination, but just tho
samo It Is Interesting enough to cause,
Elder Maloy considerable anxiety.

Stephen HeBry, of Northampton
county, purchased the Georgo Henry es-

tate located In Lower Towamenslng
which was sold by sheriff Levan on Satur
day. Consideration, $1 850.

Mrs. Kauffman, mother of Jack
Kauffman, left home Sunday night and
was found Monday morning in tho Lehigh
river. IHllIam Merrick, 'Of East .Mauch
Chunk saw her, and plunging In tho river
rescued her.

--Michael Haffner Is a new border In
the Eastern Penltentary at Philadelphia,
and John Gairlty Is also a charge to
this couty in tho House of Relugc. Both
were taken to their respective domiciles bv
Sheriff Levan.

On last Thursday Chas. Lentz L. V.
R. R., Police had fifteen Hungarians up
beforo 'Squire Boylo for stealing coal from
coal cars, Four were found gulltr and
warrants for four more were served the
caso was settled by thorn with the R. R.
Co.

--Tho Marlon Band delivered somo very
lino music at tho .Mansion Houso which
was appreciated very much by tho excurs-
ionists after delivering qulto a lengthy
programmo they marched to the American
and played tho rest of tho evening. Prof.
Kauffman deserves a good deal of credit
for tho condition of tho band.

--The two hundred New Jersey news
paper peoplo who visited Mauch Chunk
Saturday beforo returning homo from a
trip to Niagara Falls, could not help but bo
pleased with tbe entertainment afforded
thera as well as with tho scenery that
attracts thousands hither overy season.
They were an Intelligent looking party-represe- nting

the brain and power of loyal
Jersey.

Joseph Weyhenmeycr, aged sixty-eig-

years died suddenly Saturday evening of
heart failure. Deceased was ono of our
oldest and, most rejpected citizens, and
was supervisor of canals for tho Lehigh
Coal and Navigation Company since 1855.
Ho first saw the light of day In Lancaster
on tho 8th of January In tho year 1821.
When but twelve years of age, and duilng
1833, ho moved to this place and entered
the emply of tho above company as a driver
boy and has filled positions with that com-

pany over since. He was a prominent Odd
Fellow and for many years president of
the Upper M. C. Water Company, ho was
a director of the recently organized steam
heat and electric light company, and pre
sident of the school board. Ho was on his
way home Saturday evening when over-

taken by tho cruel hand of death. Mauch
Chunk loses a good citizen In his demise;
honest, christian gentleman, esteemed
and respected by all acquainted with him.
Interment took place on Tuesaay, a large
concourse of friends following tho remains
to their last resting place.

County Breezes.
Lewis J. Chrlstman, tho popular host

of the Lower Towmenslng hostley, cele-
brated his 40th anniversary on July 1st.
The event was a most pleasant one and
Lew did the honors In his usual good style.

--Children's Day will be appropriately
observed by tho members of tho Normal
Square Sunday school ou Saturday after
noon, August 17. A programme of an ex-

ceedingly Interesting character is now in
course of preparation for the occasion.

rMiss Hattiq Mushlltz an estimable
young lady of Allentown, formerly of
Lehigh Gap, Ibis county, graduated re-

cently with high honors from Ihb Stato
Normal School at Kutztown. This no
doubt will bo pleasant information to her
many friends In this county.

-- Comrade J. Thompson McDanlel, of
tho Eagle Hotel, Pleasant Corner, has just
received $138 back pension with a guaran-
tee of $8 per month hereafter for dis-
abilities contracted in tho late unpleasant-
ness. Mr. McDanlel served In the202d
Pa., Volunteers under tho late General
Albright.

There aro now at homo spending tho
summer vacation In the picturesque .Mahon
ing Galley tho following students: Ira
Scldle and J. H. Longacre, of Mublcnburg
college, Allentown; C. E. Arner, Geo
Drelsbacli and E. O. Nothsteln, of Frank
lln and Marshall, Lancaster; C. D. Kress
loy, D. M. Balllet, Warren Sitler, of Pal
atlnato college, Meyerstown; and Misses
Amanda and Hannah Balllet from a New
Jersey seminary. Thera Is perhaps no
other township In Pennsylvania that has
as many college students as Mahonlng all
of which is to her credit.

Carbon County Teachers' Kxnmlnatlon for
4oou win ue iieia as roiiows.

East Welssport for Franklin Township, 'Wednes-day. August 7.
Hudsondale for Packer Township, Thursday,

Augusts.
llockport for Lehigh and Lausanne Townships,

Prlilay, Augusts.
Pleasant Corner for Mahoning Township, Sat-

urday, August 10.
East Haven for Kidder Township Mondart Alt- -

East Penn'for East Tcim Township, Tuesday,
Mllljwrt for 'Lower Towamenslng Township.

a mui ana j, Auuiiat la.
Stcmlersvlllo for Upper TowameuslnTownsliip,Saturday. Atirtit u.
Btouy Creek Schopl House for Petui Forest Town-ship, Saturday, August 81.
LenlKlitou, (Special Examination), Saturday,Septembr.m.

All applicants must bo examined In the
District In which they Intend to teach, un-
less written permission to do otherwise be
granted by tbo Board of Directors desiring
to employ such teachers. No certificates
will be granted to applicants under 17vears
of age, nor to applicants who have not
made a careful study of one or more of the
best woiks on Teaching. All applicants
having a full oxe (1) In any of tho
branches last year's certlflcalo need (lot bo
examined In such branches this year. Re-

ferences as to character will be required of
all applicants not known to the Superinten-
dent. The Directors of each district aro
respectfully requested to. Ue present at the
examination In their district. T. A. S.w
Ptsii, County Superintendent.

Railroaders, yoy can save a good day's
wages uy Duying your watches from U. P.
Bock, Lehlghton. o

Cnrbon County's Upper Hnri.
-C-onnor Post, No. 177, G. A. It., of

oummit Jim, paid a fraternal visit to
Doublctlay Post, Tamaqua Friday ovenlnir.
The veterans had a good llme.ond told the
old story o'er onco more In tho samn old
nappy way.

America's Fastest Itallnrny Train, and the
ureal liecord It lias Marie.

Tho "two-hou- r train" which leayes tho
Reading Railroad station at Ninth nn,l
Green for Now York at 7.30 A. st , Is tho
fastest scheduled railway train In' tho
United States. In addition to this distinc-
tion, It has made a rcconl for prciision and
regularity of movement which hlch anilmr,
Hies declare to bo without precedent in tho
history of railroads. From January 1st to
Juno 1st, this train made 130 trlns tbat.i.
a trip overy day oxcent Sundav nnd In tim
flvo months It reached Its destination he- -
hind time ou only nlno occasions, and In
these instances tho maximum vnrlatlnn
from the time-tabl- e was but a fcflOilnutcs.
On tho remaining 121 trips It arrived on
schedule time to tho second, avoraplns 04
per cent, of absolute promptness. This un
paralleled showing demonstrates that the
Reading Railroad not only possesses a loag
nlticent & comulctelv-enulnne- d lino hot
Philadelphia and Now York, but also that
It Is managed with rare ability and with
close regard to tho rcnulrcmentn nt ilm
traveling public Philadelphia Times.

Switchback Schedule.
Tlnvlntr t!m n!imt (fiiliia Ill .1...

Mauch Chunk and Summit llill stations as
follows :

.navo ,u"r Jlaurh Chunk station at 8:30,10:10 and lt:3T A. It., and zoo. 3:45. aniia-x- t

P. M.
Leave Summit Hill station at 9:10, 11 ;lo A. M..

and 12:20, 3:20, 4:35 and 0:15 P.M.
ON SUNDAY.

I.C.1vn TTlinPr Mniir-- Clmnlr ntl.m..ln.i
Leave Summit Hill at 3:00 and 4:00 P. sr.

Look Here, lliiltriersl
Tho undersigned Is prepared to simnlv.

building stone, firewood! posts, etc. at
casonablo prices. Address,

II. J. DANZElt.
Apfil 2T-3- in. LKinaiiTON, P. O.

Tho second annual picnic of Aqua- -
shlcola Lodge, No. 705, I. O. O. F., will
be held In the groyo near Millport, on Sat-
urday, July 20. An address will be ifclly-crc- d

bv Rev. David Craft, of Wyalusing,
Bradford county. Pa. A cornet band has
been engaged and refreshments will be
furnished.

Picture rod and coving. No nice room
complete without it; very low, at Luckcn-bach'- s,

Mauch Chunk. o

Be Sure
If you havo mado up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparllla do not bo Induced to tako
any other. Hood's Sarsaparllla is a peculiar
medlclno, possessing, by virtue ot Its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curatlvo power superior to any other article
A Boston lady who knew what sho wanted,
and whoso cxamplo is worthy Imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
" In ono storo where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparllla tho clerk tried to induce mo buy
their own Instead of Hood's; ho told mo thclr's
would last longer; that I might toko It on ten
days' trial; that If I did not Ilko It I need not
pay anything, etc. But ho could not prevail
on mo to change. I told him I knew what
nood's Sarsaparllla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking nood's Sarsaparllla
I was feeling real mlscrablo, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for somo time, like a person In con-

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparllla did mo so
much gcKxlthat I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of It." Mas.
Exxa. A. Goff, 01 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Soldby altdrnggtats. 51;etiforfl5. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, LoweU, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

To Whom it lay Concern.
Notlco Is hereby given that all persons are

forbid tresspassing upon or removing any prop-
erty from the farm or buildings ot the under-
signed, situate in the Idahoiilni; Valley, Carbon
county, Pa., under penalty ot the law an tho same
Is my projierty. JOHN (lOMUItV.

Juno 7, 8U w3.

ANNUAL

Financial Statement.
Receipts and Expenditures

OF THE

Leliislitou Boro. School DM, Carton Co.,

For the Year IJiidlnc'Juno 3, 1880.

ItEOEIPTS.
dross amount of tax duplicate for

school purposes t 3.333 39
For building purjioses 3,268 04

S.(!,fl03 63

Deduct abatement 212 07
Deduct exonerations, defici-

encies etc. .............. . 147 80
UeductCollectors commission 172 14

$ BGi 07

Total tax receipts 8 6.040 CO

Cash ou hand last year 343 10
State appropriation WW 22
From loans l,ooo oo
From Sundry Sources 38 78

Total receipts. $ 8,318 76

KXrENDITUKKS.

Teachers'salarles.,.., 9 3.BS9 25
lloud and Interest 4,322 17
Fuel and contingencies 369 03
Furniture and apparatus sss ts
Repairs, etc 3S5 36
Salary of Secretary, etc 76 so
Salary of treasurer, etc SI 4.

Miscellaneous expenses GO I 09

Total expenditures...,, $ 6,817 00

llalanco In tho treasury 9 ifiOl 76

ltecapttulatloii of Miscellaneous Expenses,
Win, Seaboldt, frgt on desks. 8 11 51
Union Industrial Fibre Co.,

buckets.......... 4 BO

Hiisii. Mut'l Fire Insurance
Company, ass'm't 23 60

L. .1. Ilausiiiaii, auditors 4 CO

T. J. llretney. hauling 1 23
.1.1. McCasky, School Journal 9 00
II, V. Mortntmer, publishing

annual statement 17 00
(1. T. Ophnger, tilling our dip. 1 CO

Charles Wuiul, janitor 141 00
John S. IamiIz. lire barrels..., 1 U8

F.N.rcter & llro.,flrc escapes 3lioo
Hcydt & Seaboldt. Insurance. M
U'wls W'alck, hauling 10 40
K. New hart, faying lavement 0 Mi

V. Seaboldt. frt on stoves.... 10 38
Heydt & Seaboldt, Insurance. 4 60
J. 1'. Ilrownscombe,llagglng.. 106 40
Jos. Obert, hauling flagging. . 8 23
Owen lielirlK, books 29

8 691 09

V. P. LOKO. rrcsideut.
Attesti K. 1'lEltCE I.KNTZ, Secretary.

We, the undersigned, Auditors of Lelilgbtoit
Borough, Carbon county, having carefully ex-

amined the above accounts ot the treasurer,
llud them correct to tho bestot our knowledge
and belief. II. .1. IUiktnkv, 1

.1. J. Kutz. Auditors.
L. J. IUvsman, . )

Resources and Liabilities.
HESOUItCES.

Cash lu the treasury 9 M 76

I.IAI1II.ITIKS.

Homled Indebtedness $ 21,830 00

Liabilities lu excess ot resources. . . . 20,310 o
liabilities in excess of resourves.Juue

tli,lm 3VW ro
Juuciswa

Hats and Shoes!
All the latest Styles in

LIGHT AND BLACK HATS.
Our stock ot Hats is very large, so wo are sure

wo can please you.
Ql-j.p- Q f IN Shoes wo can show you any

Krado or style. We buy for
cash, direct from manufacturers,
aro the very lowest.

23 Pieces Satlncs. Trice, I2"',4 cents.
IS l'lcces Satlncs. Trice, 10 vents.
20 dozen Men's Flannel Shirts. Ttlco CO cents.
Tleaso coiuo nnd examine our stock boforo buying elsewhere.

ADAMMEHBK AM & SOW
First door abovo tho Opera House,

South Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

GREAT SACRIFI SALE ! !

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
THAT MUST BE SOLD

For the next Sixty Days,
new building, we will sell an elegant line of

FINE FURNITURE !

including Bed lloom and Parlor Suites, Chairs, Tables, Sofas and
everything in the above line at prices marked way below cost, iu
order to save the expense of moving. It will be made a Stupend-
ous Sacrifice Sale ! the equal of which has never been witnessed
in Carbon county. Our stock includes the latest in styles and the
very best in quality ; no shoddy or shabby goods, dear at any price,
but the very best at prices positively below actual value, and less
than you can buy for at any other Furniture House in Carbon
county. We are determined to reduce our large stock, and for
this purposo have originated nsalc of Marvelous Sacrifice regard-
less ot our own loss. This is no brag. Call and be convinced
that competition cannot react! us in quality or price.

HENRY SCHWARTZ,
South Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Persons who are Interested in the Management of

PIGNI OH

Will find it to their interest to
witn tlie

our of of
any flavor desired, and do not
best to be this section.
supply picnics or parties, are

again is the Best.
anything our line, are,

-

Hill

Our prices

WORTH OF FURNITURE
REGARDLESS OF COST!

a '

preparatory to moving our

PARTIES,
have the undersigned them

hetitate to pronounce it the very
Our wholesale when we

always ,very low, and the quality,'"
Soliciting a call when in need ol

Respectfully,

OPENING
OF-

lit I K H 1)

JTCJ0 CMJEJLM JLJM JFIWMJ
COJVJFJBCyPFOJVMIM Y.

We take great pride in manufacture Ico Cream,

had in

we repeat,
in we

into

Nusbaum, & Gulton.
GABEL'S BLOCK, BANK STREET, Lehighton.

Try Our Popular Drink MILK SHAKE.

SPRING

Wall Paper and Decorations
AT

W.F.Biery'sPopularDrugStore,
.WEISSPOBT, PA. '

OUH stock la largo and complete ami includes all tho very latest styles and shades
In the above goods, and the prices knock competition sky high, A special invitation is
extended to the people to call and see our immense stock Ijefore purchasing elsewhere.
Wo feel cofident that wc can please you and save you money. In

Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

OUH stock equals, if not surpasses, in ipudity and freshness that of any other establish'
nient in this section. Kespcctfully, W. F. 11IEKY, Druggist.

t

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

LADIES

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR.

We give below a
partial list of some
numbers which we
consider extra good
value and worthy
your inspection.

CorsetCovcrs, from 12c to 98c.
uowns, lrom 45 cents to 1.98.

Drawers, from 21c to 60c.
Chemise, from 2lc to 75c.
Skirts, from 45c to $1.89.

q we taice pleasure in invltlns you to oxamluo the quality,
I style and prices of these fioods as tlioy are direct from tlie

oi. luuuuiuciurer,
T guaranteed.

furnish
choicest

nrices.

anil we Know nicy are rlclit, fit and Hnlsli
Kespectfullj.

C. A. Rex 8c Bro.,
Opposite American Hotel,

MAUCH CHUNK, PENNA.


